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A B S T R A C T .  T i n -  paptT (lL‘S(’ribi.'s tlu* resiiUs obtaiiKMl in IJie iiivcstij^ations of daiiii)in^  
nf lilt'll frt‘r|iit"ni;v s )uml wavi-s at (lifftTunl drptlis of lifinids. T i n *  r(‘siilt ubtainod for tlu'S(' 
liquids sLi^ tjfTests that llit ro is iif) di firiitG d(‘pr'ii(lLiK‘G «jf tlic dampint  ^ effort either 011 (lie 
hvdrostntio pn-ssme nf Die- li(]nid or viscosils, hut il is found to have chvser ai r^eomenl with the 
ntder of the absorption values reeently detei mined by others,
I N r  R o D V  (’ T I O N
Measurements made at a hitili frequency of several millions ])cr second in 
liquid sliow danipms’ . I)ainpin.iu>n^ l^ii '^tis i^) :i clianf^e in llie fre(]uency and (2) 
a lowerin':’' of the amplitude.
Parlliasaratliy' lias detected a rliaiv^e of frcajiiency of a quart/ oscillator in 
liquids due to dampinn. This cliant’e in freijuency with depth may he attributed 
to the liydrostatic pressure of the liquid, viscosity or the absorption of the sound 
waves.
The experiments of lyiicas' and Iliquaid’ in absorp t^ion showed serious 
disa,L'reenienl with the classical theory, according to which the absorption is 
entirely due to viscosity and theniial conductivity. Recently R. (R Richardson/ 
by using a hot wire detector in a few liquids lias shown tliat lliongh the 
absorption values were liighei than those required by the classical theory, 
they were very much low’cr than those ol)taincd by Clacys" and others The 
serious difference is that while Clacys Inis shown the value of CS2 to be 2000 
times that of its calculated one, Richardson has shown it to be only about 4 times 
greater An attempt is made in this paper to examine the dependence of damping 
on ilie density and viscosity id a few liquids which show considerable absorption 
of ultrasonic waves,
U X P E R 1 M K N 'r /V L A R R A N G E M E N T
A single valve oscillator circuit of Hartley type was employed. The quaitz 
crystal used was an x-cut of eliiiiensioii 20 x 20 x 2 mm. The frequency of the 
oscillation was about 4.3 ni c., i.c , the third harmonic of the crystal, llie qiiaiU 
crystal was held between two metal contacts.
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The container iksccI a tail rectangular vessel one foot in height and 2" x 2^ ' 
in sectional area. The vessel was placed on a rising table u ith a line screw 
arrangement l)y which it v\'as possil)lc to raise the tabic gradually and the stem of 
which was graduated in mins, to denote the distance through which the vessel has 
been raised. The (|uart/ crystal was n outiled on an independent stand.
The frecjuency of the oscillator was measured at different depths with a 
precision wavurieter of the Cicneial Radio C(j A suitable optical system was 
set up to get the difiractidj s] eclra a1 difkieiil de])llis on a photographic [date. 
A ermstant wavcdeugtli ol liglil </f iijeKuiy spectrum isolated by a wralten filter 
No. 77 was used
K X T M K N T A r. r  k I-: c a r  r  i o n s
It is important to check iJjat there is no fluctuation in the frequci ry at the 
same depth. The H. T . and T. 'I', voltages should be maintaiiKd without 
variation during the time of measuicmcnt Care W'as taken to picwcnl cvai 01a- 
tion whicli would cause a change in the level of the litiuid.
A constant distance of 1.50 cm. between the ba.^ c of the ciyslal and tl e 
beam of light was inainlaincd wlun the difhacticn photctgraidis at vaiyii g dciilhs 
were taken. 'I’he cpiart/ crystal was kept iindislurl cd throiigluut the ii \cstiga- 
tion. The liquids used were ail jmre and redistilled.
R h: t“ h r  s
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The damping coeflicient k can be calcnlaled from llie mual formula
/v' — \/ li “ — a Y
where v is the undamped fu(]nem:y and 1/1 tie  damped fuijiitncy. Table I 
gives the fiequeney at difleienl depth’s are! ll i concf^pu dlj g coefreient of 
damping
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T)ic depth of the c r y s l n l  will be 1 .50 ems, less than the values .shown in this colmnn.
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Depth Depth
4‘0 cmfi
8‘5 cnis
ri5 cmfi
S’5 cms
BENZENE cc\a
rS cms
8*5 erne
1*5 cm$
8*5 cms
XYLOL cs^
The frequency of the oscillator when the crystal was just inuneised in the 
liquid was taken as the standard in eacli case. It is evident from the table that 
the damping is considerable at a depth of about S.o cins. for all the liquids 
investigated.
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T a b u .: 11
Danipeil frequency 
the crystal at a depth 
of 6-5 cm'5.
Density
illuiid-Book of Chemistry 
aiul Thy sics)
Viscosity
(Iland-BorUc of Ch. 
and l ‘h )
Ucn/cnc 0.0786 m.c. - i.8 "i 0.8784 Mt 20‘ C. 0.00640 at 20*C.
Xylol o.oqqh „ u.86<] f ,, n 00615
CCI4 0-3153 M -•J.7% 1 -595^-1 o.ooq6g ,,
c s., 0 1:150 ,, = 3 .y% 0 00367 f#
Table II gives the percentage damping of frequency in each li(]uid at a
c o i i b l a n l  deiith of 8.0 cms. of the beam of liglil from the surface of the liquid or
o ,s cms. of the crystal from the surface.
F ig . 1
Fig. I shows the relation between the depth of the crystal, lalher the beam 
of light, below the surface of the liquid and the conespoudmg frequency of 
oscillation. The experimental points for all liquids arc in straight Irnes. Near 
the bottom (where d >  6 cms-) there is a slight deviation.
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D T vS C IT S S T O N
The energy of the oscillation is lost through the crystal holders and by 
dami)ing of the liquid. Now, if this damping effect is due to the hydrostatic 
pressure hpg of the liquid, then it must depend on tlie density of the liquid. But 
from table II it is seen that the damped frequencies do not increase with the 
liquids of higher density. It is also seen that there is no increase of damped 
frequencies with viscosity. It is observed that the change in the magnitude 
of the damping effect in the liquids investigated fol]ov\s moie closely the order of 
their absor])tion values of ultrasonic \^aves in them.
The photographs also depict the decicase cideis uith depth, winch 
suggests that tlic supersonic iiitensit\ dcaeases witli the increase of damping.
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